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The goal of this study was to observe the specific behavior of Carpathian wolf cubs, 
considering the importance of this specie from fauna balance and ecology point of 
view.  Chronological  observations  of  young  cubs’  evolution  from  birth  to  wean 
period were made, in order to determine the mother-cubs relation and the relations 
between brother cubs from the same litter. 
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Material and Methods 
 
Biologic material was represented by 27 wolf cubs, from 5 litters (5 wolfs 
pairs),  obtained  during  a  reproduction  season.  The  notes  were  get  using  direct 
observations and with a camera work (discontinue observations 10 minutes/hour, 
24 hours/day, 2-3 time/week) 
 
Results and Discussions 
 
The birth season starts in April-May and mother-wolf gives birth to 5-6 cubs, 
in a sex ratio of 1:1. During first days after parturition the female stays in den with 
the puppies, licking them and offering the mammary gland for sucking. She takes 
care that no cub leaves the den. The sucking time is important for female and her 
cubs. During this period the animals take contact, especially by smelling the nose, 
anus and vulva regions, in order to recognize between them. 
New babies born are warm, silent and sleep the most time of day. If they cry 
and weep are alarm signs and the mother become agitated and try to calm them, by 
licking and offering to suckle. If a cub is weak and can not suckle enough will be 
isolated by the stronger pups, losing contact with the female and can die by hunger 
and cold. 
Between birth and weaning moment the cubs get in weight, twice in 14 days 
and 6 to 7 times in 45 days. Due to such accelerated growing, from one moment the 
female milk will no longer ensure the food necessity for cubs.   245
It can be observed that the male cubs have a higher body weight at birth than 
the female cubs (more with 0.085 g) and this difference is kept till weaning (more 
with 0.225 g). During this time the weight increasing is 82.44 g/day at male cubs 
and 76.88 g/day at female cubs (Table 1). 
 
Table 1 
Body weight dynamic for wolf cubs from birth to weaning 
 
Age 
Body weight (Kg) 
Male cubs  Female cubs 
0 days (at birth)  0.650  0.565 
10 days  0.950  0.910 
14 days  1.300  1.275 
21 days  1.575  1.475 
30 days  2.600  2.525 
45 days (at weaning)  4.350  4.125 
 
In the first days of live the cubs follows the scent of mammals and they stay 
around it all the time. They use the front legs to fix the nipple during suckling. The 
average number of suckling is 7-10 time/day, decreasing as the cubs grow. 
In the first days of life the look of wolf cubs is pretty expressionless. After 
the feeling organs develop and the face and ears muscle get a specific mobility, the 
puppy’s physiognomy show interest and curiosity for the surroundings (table 2).  
 
Table 2 
Feeling organs development at young wolf cub 
 
Period  Development stage of feeling organs 
After birth 
· The smell is used for finding the female, the brothers 
and the mammals. The touch is well developed, used to 
suckle and to stay in contact with the female and brothers 
(it gives the sensation of safe and worm). 
1-5 days  · There is developed the taste. 
After the 7
th days  ·  There  is  developed  the  specific  behavior  of  body 
temperature adaptation to cold and worm sensations  
After the 15
th days 
·  There  is  developed  the  hearing,  the  cubs  reacting  to 
different  noises  and  try  to  follow  them.  The  cubs  eyes 
start to open but the image are still unclear. The cubs see 
the moving objects. 
After the 21
st days  · All the senses are developed enough allowing the cub to 
explore the den and the den entrance. 
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After 3 weeks the cubs moves easily on their legs and leave more and more 
the den. They will explore de den entrance and go further and further from the den. 
The  cubs  will  observe  from  down  position  and  than  walking  around  the  den, 
studying  and  smelling  everything.  The  play  became  a  way  to  establish  the 
hierarchy  between  cubs  and  instinctively  there  are  simulate  the  adult  fights  or 
hunting behavior. They will show territorial behavior, urinating and defaecating 
around the den where the female and other adults are marking certain places. They 
start to eat regurgitated food brought by the adult wolfs. At 45 days old the cubs 
will consume pieces of meat and they will be weaned (Table 3 and Figures 1 and 
2). 
Table 3 
Behavior aspects at young wolf cubs, in their first 45 days of life 
 
Age 
(days) 
Body 
weight  Behavior observations 
1  0.5-0.6 kg  · Crying weep, looking for the mammals and worm body 
of female and brother; a lot of sleep. 
2 
0.6-1.0 kg 
·  Weeping,  circle  movements,  recognizing  the  brothers 
and  mother  smell,  follow  the  female  smell,  tail  move 
when suckle.  
3  · The cubs climb on female, discover the mother by smell 
up to 50 cm away, mumbling. 
4-5  · The cubs start to have good orientation movements, can 
stick the head up. 
6-8  · The cubs crawl to the den entrance and bark to call the 
female 
9-11 
1.0-1.5 kg 
· The cubs start to walk uncertain, increase the interest for 
odor stimuli (characteristics smelling movement with the 
nose) 
12-14  · The cubs walk better and better and the eyes and ears 
start to open. Appear the firs incisors. 
15-18 
1.5-3.0 kg 
· The cubs want to leave the den, following their mother, 
have aggressive reactions to pain, hear the noises, appear 
specific behavior of defeacation 
19-20  ·  Developing  the  playing  and  exploration  behaviors. 
Appear the social and grooming behavior. 
21 
·  Developing  the  space  orientation  based  on  visual, 
hearing  and smell  senses.  Attempts to imitate the adult 
wolf  howling.  Appear  of  canines  and  the  ears  stays 
upright 
30-45  3.0-4.5 kg 
The female start to wean the cubs. The cubs play a lot 
outside  the  den,  with  each  other  and  with  the  female. 
Appear the hierarchy fights behavior.   247
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Figure 1. Wolf cub ethogram, in first 
week of life 
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Figure 2. Wolf cub ethogram, after 4 
weeks of life 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
1.  The birth season starts in April-May and mother-wolf give birth to 5-6 cubs, in 
a sex ratio of 1:1. 
2.  Between birth and weaning moment the cubs get in weight, twice in 14 days 
and 6 to 7 times in 45 days. Due to such accelerated growing, from one moment the 
female milk will no longer ensure the food necessity for cubs and the adult wolfs 
will provide supplementary meat for cubs. 
3.  New babies born are worm, silent, with ears and eyes closed and sleep the most 
time of day. In the first days of live the cubs follows the scent of mammals and 
they stay around it all the time. 
4.  The sucking time is important for female and her cubs. During this period the 
animals take contact, especially by smelling the nose, anus and vulva regions, in 
order to recognize between them.  
5.  Till  21  days  of  life  the  cubs  can  walk  pretty  well  and  all  the  senses  are 
developed enough allowing the cub to explore the den and the den entrance. 
6.  At 45 days the cubs are weaned, they eat solid meat, they can follow the adult 
wolfs, have all the specific behavior for a wolf, including marking the territory, 
establish the hierarchy and howling with the adults. 
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